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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2017-18

HINDI

1. भारतीय वतं ता सं ाम म म हलाओं के योगदान पर एक file तैयार करना | क ह पांच म हलाओं पर |

2. समास वषय पर एक PPT . तैयार करना |
3. पढ़े हुए सभी पाठ के

नो तर याद करना |

MATHS (Use separate notebook for written work)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Solve examples chapter 1,2,3, 4 in your notebook
Solve all Exercises of Chapter 1,2,3,4
Solve 20 Sums of each Chapter from Extra Book
Learn and write squares up to 25
Prepare a file on Vedic Maths using square
Learn and write Cubes upto 25
Prepare a chart/ model on any topic of chapters done in class.
Make a PPT on any one chapter.

ART
1. Two paintings on freedom. Fighters
2. Pot painting
3. Model from waste material

ENGLISH
1. Prepare a file on the following topics
a. 20 idioms with their meanings in hindi.
b. 20 motivational thoughts with their meanings in hindi.
c. 20 proverbs with their meanings in hindi.
d. 20 most significant news related to politics,business,sports etc.
2. Prepare charts on the given topics.
a. Rules of Tenses and effects of mobile phones (R.No-1to 5)
b. Pronouns and effects of using technology (R.No. No- 6 to 10)
c. Adjectives and effects of Facebook (R.No-11 to 15)
d. Adverbs and effects of cashless system (R.No- 16 to 20)
e. Prepositions and effects of religion (R.No. -21 to 25)
f. Conjunctions and effects of using social networking sites (R.No-26 to 30)
g. Interjections and effects of watching Television ( R.No-31 to 35)
h. Sentences and Road Safety (R.No-36 to 40)
I. Nouns and Junk food (R.No-41to 47)
3. Prepare PPT on the given topics.
a. Fiction-1 (How I taught my grandmother to read) (R.No-1 to 5)
b. Fiction -2(A dog named Duke) (R.No-6 to 10)
c. Poem- 1 (The Brook) (R.No- 11 to 15)
d. Poem-2 (The Road not Taken) (R.No-16 to 20)
e. Poem-3 (The Solitary Reaper) (R.No- 21 to 25)
f. Poem-4 ( Lord Ullin's Daughter) (R.No 26 to 30)
g. Biography of Jonathan Swift (R.No-31 to 35)
h. Drama- A Villa for Sale (R.No-36 to 40)
I. Literary Terms (41 to 47)
4. Revise the syllabus that you have done in class.
5. Read Part-1 of the novel Gulliver's Travels.

SCIENCE
1. Prepare a chart on the following topic
Roll number
1-10
animal cell
11-20
plant cell
21-30
different organelles
31-40
movement of particles in
Solid, liquids and gas
41-50
separation of components of
Air
2. Revise ch- 1,5,10
3. Do 20 extra questions of each chapter in separate notebook
4. Make an innovative working model on Science.
5. Prepare a presentation on topics related to the syllabus.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
 Make a project file on President Election procedure including current information. Also mention
powers and functions of the President.
 Revise the syllabus done in class

COMPUTER
 Learn work-lesson 1,2,6
 Written- Solved MCQ, fill up, true false in home work note book.
 Project work For roll no (1-21) draw basic structure on A3 size sheet Pg-6
 For roll no (22-42) components of CPU on A3 size sheet Pg-7
 Make a model of any one hardware device.
 Draw page 22 on chart.
 Make & take printout of following:
 Myself with passport size photograph using number & bullet feature.
 Front page of computer project file using picture & boarder feature.
 Greeting card on rakhi (1-21) and independence day (22-42)
 Time table of your class using table feature.

Note:- Bring Homework according to time table.

SANSKRIT
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